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I. _N~v. J ,;,., .As Yesbivaand 
Stern. Co Hege stu\le11ts 
gathered near the So.viet 
mission · · ir\ .·Now York City, 

thur1dering ,ho~t'i were tieard 
t!irn4ghour · the streei,. 1 .. hc 
students criec.l "free Sh~ranskf 
Now'? and other demonstration 
chants,· reJ.ated. t{) Sharansky's 

By~LU(}J SC:HWART~ On. Mp.nday and Tl)es<!aY, 
Cheshvan l and 2, R,IETS 
convene.d its 6th annual Yorn 
lyuh. deyvt"<! .· .to eKpldring 
issues> confro!lt)ng the 
rabbin.ate )!1. contemporary 
SQCii,:(y. Rabbi Moshe Shermaq 
oL(he De11artrnent of 
Communal Services coordin~ 
ated the'. ¢vents. \4.ccording (() 
Rabbi Shenl)a!l, the pu~pQse of 
Y c,m.ly~nis tp().rovide s.emiclla 
Stt1dents \Vith. Sel)lin11rs. an~ 
shiuri!l1 O!) · 11racticaltqpics, 
sinC\: such pf<Y~f.lffiS arc 1)0( 
available as i,arH,f the regular 
curri.c.l!lllfll; · .. Ahhpugh . Yorn 
tyun ,.Jv11s geare<:I e~peciaUy 
1ow~rd .semich.a.· s~udent~; 
intereste(l ,,st~el)tS. an(l faculty 
fr()lll llll .P!l;r'ls of YlJ aHended: 

· Mos.t 
0
of th.~ programs took 

ph1ce .· in newJy ·· renovated 
s_cience Hall, which bas many 
unused- rooms. 

Yeshiva Uniyersity President 
Ra6oi Norman Lamm opened 
Yorn lyun with an address on 
torah umadah, in which he 
offered old and. new ideas on 
the. subject. Rabbi Lamm 
suggested t.hat tbrah ui;hb.chma 
might better re.fleet the 
u ri'i vers i tY ·s '-···1id ea ls;· ·_-_si'nc-e 
a:ccordi_ng :_to·. filoder:n_._·CQ_nn_o·.~ 
tation, mada is limiteQ to the 
nattfraJ sciences. 

"The Concept of Oaas 
Torah" was the topic of the 
morning's shiur. Rabbi Ah,aron 
Kah.n, head of th.e new<kol/el 
e/1·011. po.inted out. that the. 
topic·w~s.not his O\\'.n chqOsing·. 

· Rabbi .Kahn wen!. on to 
prnp{)SC thatthere is not one, 
b.ut many de'ot torah, and that 
each 1ah1iid clu1cha,n develops 
daat torah through a cl.ose 
realtio()ship with his reb~e. In 
an Obtuse _reference. to the 
te.ndency ,of ,some 'students ·to 
fel/'. on' notes rafher than, to 
attend shim, Rabbi Kahn .said 
tliat.such a relationship must 
incl.U?C .. _ .shit_~_wsh, intcfactiph 
with the rebbc, and not merely 
rCgai:d fo;r him a~.-~ sour:cc of 
iJlfl-irlUatiOn. 

The· afferltonri ptogr'atn w~s 

a sympos,iljm on the "Halachic 
and Phi]osopfoc Parameters of 
Unity,'' a.eup~e111i~l)l for ... How 
do we treat Jews who are not as 
religiolJS·, ·ai(- -w~-- -3ter1 The 
prin~iple speaker, . Rabbi J, 
D~vid Blekh, who. is head of 
the Chaver Program and an 
accomplished orator, empha, 
sized the distinction between 
toleratii,m amflfgitimi;::atioli of 
the other m,ovements ... To 
illustrat.e his ideas,.· Rabbi 
Bleich·. discussed .. Nrtici pation 
in the NY Board of.Rabbis and 
t.he •.. · hala~llic.' c~nversion 
contro:vers.Y<"•.· brou.gnt cases 
from hah,cha illlg!yin~ that 
eye~> ~he app,earance. {)f 
i_~,git_i:m~zJ:liim~.-- -_ ~f _:_.a-·_ '~--i--~_w tb~t
comprqmises the auth{)rity of 
t~·rah- misi17fl_i, _ in ___ \"'.h~J_e_'or ·in 
part, must be avoid~d even at 
the .. cost of . human life or 
national perH. Resp1mdents 
spol<e .about the practical, and 
espedally (he financial 
advantages indealins·with. the 
Co!lservative, Reform and 
unaffiliated grou.ps in 
nonphilosophic (Nums, ano 

(continued on page 7) 

VU .. Meets Shamir 
Yitzchak Sbal)lir, Foreign 

Minister. of Israel, visi.ted the 
United . States earlier this 
month .. Included. in. l)is ·busy 
schedule was . a speeclt h~ 
delivered . .to a. grnup .of 700 
studenJs. The studt;~t~, 
assernbled. fro 111: cdlf~ge 
campuses· around JI\~ N~ 
metropolitan • area, 1Jl\<1rd the 
f~tl!ign ITlinister Jec!l!Fll on 
01)\lratipn• P,e.~c\l · ·f<1r. !iaHlee. 
o_~P-F~- _--t_opics- _::~is<;us~~-~- : __ ~ere 
Preside!lt Reagan's M)dc-fas! 
proposlil; whicn was rejected 
by·• Israel • early jll,Septe~b~r, 
~nd the war wagt,d by 
worl.d-media against Israel. 

Present at the meeting,erea 
numb"r . of Ye~hiva_ <Jolle&e 
students: Av·i Schneider, 
President of Yeshiva ,('allege 
Student Council; Phjl Machlin, 
Chairman lsra.el Affairs 
.Committee of YC; ao.d Jacob 

Pleeter. Chairman of Rockla11d 
Y6uth_for a Se.cure lsraeL Mr. 
Machlin and Mr.: Pleeter 
pres~nted ·th••··foreign · minister 
i.vith petitions at the close of.the 
~vening. The petitions 
·~ pressed . oppposi.tion to 

· R~"~an's propo!aj; 311? it alsp 
ur1Wj th¢ . US Congress . t.o 
con(i!)ue s11pport of lsrael. The• 
s<$.na~ures . totaled 1200 .. ·· and 
were $lithe.red both on an<! off 
t~e. co]]ege · c,ampus .. Pbi/ 
Machlin said, (he was}"pleaseq 
by the suc~ess. of the pethion 
d,riye and happy tha!; we>can 
give .Mr. Shamir a present. to 
ta]<e home,:" M.f. Shamir aJso 
seemed_ plellsed. Jacot, Pleeter, 
opon ·responding to .why. th.e 
petitions were .given . to M.L 
Sham.ir said, "foreign min.ister 
is a tough job, We hope that by 
giving Mr: Sha.mir the petitions 
his visit will be more pleasant.'' 

Dr. Landman Dean at·BRGRS 
By. .MARK LEFKOWITZ 
Dr ... Leo Landman, acting 

dean of the Bernard, Revel 
Graduate School. for· the past 
year, has been promoted to the 
position of Dean. Dr. 
Landm<1n will perpetuate the 
high level of excellence at 
Bernard Revel and 'follow in 
the footsteps of esteemeg deans 
of yesteryear. such as ... Dr: 
Sidney H.oenig, • Dr. Haym 
Soleveitchik, anil. D.r. Sid 
Lyman: 

Dr, Landman .earned his 
bachelor •pf .. arts degree at 
Yeshiva College in 1949. In 1%4 
he earned his Ph.D. atDropsie 
Univcr.sity. Phila. He then 
nlo_ved. on· to ··a·· . .-pos"itio11 ·_as 
adjunct professor .. of Tai.mud 
and Assistant to the President 
at Dropsic University from 
1966~69. It.was at this. time that 

Dr. Landman _j(.)i·ned t-h.t: 
Bernard Revel school ~s 
secretary of the faculty and 

assistanr professor of Jewish 
History. 

Dr. Landman, now an 
associate. professor of Jewish 
History,. noted that he plans to 
bring outstanding individuals 
in the Jewish world to. Revel. 

( continued on page 7) 

HIIIEVAIEI 
Ytishi\lil. l,J~versity 
SOQW.185 St 
New YPrk, N.Y. 100,'J3 

figbrfor fre~;lorn. 
The demonstrntion .came llS 

Anatoly Sharansky, .. describe\l 
by· the 9roup ~s a "prisoner of 
eonsciencc", compl~ted 36 day~ 
of his lrnnger strik¢. 

Amid the. CfO\Vd; estimated 
at 200, were.politicians, student 
~oupil presidents, and Yeshiva 
0:,lle9e staff. 

Rep, "Bil] Green (R Man
hattan) said that Jews and 
non·-Je'Ns .are being oppressed 
by Soviets in the. Soviet Union. 
On, the same note, Dr, No.rman 
RosJOnfel~. dean of·• Yeshiva 
Col]ege,. avpealed to fighters 
for .. h\lrnali rights to 6e 
cortcerne'ci with. Shransky's 
cruel piwishment by the 
Soviets. Anthony Lewis should 
rais.e Gid~on's . trumpet on 
behalf. of. Shararisky, he 
continueo. 

Avl Schneider, president of 
YCSC, and Rabbi Avi Weiss 
expressed outrage. at the 
presence ofonlyW()students at 
a college of 800. 

Schneider. i.n a· powerful 
~peech said, "l!e think oflifeas 
great. We forget that the.re are 
J.5 million Jews in the Soviet 
Un.ion." · · 

At the close of the. rally, 
Mona. Allen president of 
SCWSG, expressed gratitude 
to the US, "Where else.can one 
go and say 'we want Sharansky 
free··, ".she. Said. 

Pass·ers by were_ ·over· 
whelm.ed at the vibrancy.of the 
crowd. The rally, .which took 
place at .67th st.rec! and 3rd 
Avenu.e in Manhattan, began 
at 2 o'clock and lasted about 2 
hours, 
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B)A,HMAZA, 

Religion A ~n interesting ipeal. Ttte 
inspiration thap itsparks benefj!s peopJe 
from all \\al)<s o_flikRich, po.or; healthy. 
or unhealthy i11di,·i~µals ~re allcapabk 
of ft_ndiilg ·l~a.i · ce~t3iu -sense .of i_n,ner 
peace offered througn_ rehgioiJS 
identification. I would. like.to focus-in on 
a. partic_ular .s11uation wher~ religious · 
affiljatii;m is• used as method of aiding 
petsonal de,eloprnem. This situatio_n is 
unique. in that the people who are 
affiliate_d ha,e .in reality commined 
vari_ous · i~religio'_l1s ._a:c_ts.·. against huma·n 
society. The.se people are t.he _convicted 
inmates -- Of t·be-· ~-ew· Jers·ey. State 
Diagnostic !:enter. 

The.prison. which. is located in A vencl. 
~e\,, d'erse)<· is· a modern· trentme'nt 
focused institution· built at a cost of 7.2 
miHion dollars. The unit was specifically 
designed for treat_ment fromits inception. 
and was:· o_ne ·of th.e first ·institutions btiilt 
in the l'nited States specifically for the 
treatment of convicted sex offenders. lts 
treatine_m Pr~gram is· on_e o_f _ ni_neteen 
programs for convicted _sex offenders in 
the ci)Untry, and was rated __ as one of thC 
top three in a survey completed in 1977. 

cuhnin/ltes with the Kiddush on _grap.e 
juice, (Wine is>proh_ibited in the pris.o.n 
because of its alcoholic co11lenf.) Beca.use 
the inmat~s are. 1mable to read Hebrew, 
the prayers are recited in English .. The 
Kidd_ush is reched in-u_nison- in Hebrew. 
the inmates follow along with a 
transliterated versi<:>n found in their 
prayer books. 

The educational portion of.the session 
begins with a te.xtual reading about the 
upc<:>ming Jewish holiday. Presently, 
they are learning aboutChanu_kah. After 
the reading the inmates ho_ld a discussion 
on what_ they re.ad. The Chap)ain points 
out the significance of the differentfituals 
and -answe:rs a_ny q'ues1ions 'the inmafos 
ffiilY ask pl:rta'ining to the hOliday. 

The _next subject cover_ed is Hebrew 
reading. A lack of - religiol1s training 
required the group to start their le;irning 
of the Aleph---Bet from scratch, The 
ultimate objective· is · that through the 
acquistion of the skill ofr.eading Hebrew 
the residents will be able to participate i.n 
the services to a much greater ext_ent. The 
services would eventually be expandedto 
include prayers and various hymns which 
would be recited in Hebr.ew. These 
_additions wol)ld make the services both 
more enjoyable and more meaningful. 

The fiPal Portio_ti 'of the sessions are 
devoted to _the study of Jewish history 

and a -d:isci1sSiorf --of: current event's 
relating to Israel.. T4is portion of the 
program seetn,uo mengthen the in.mates 
sensq,f Jewish. identity. As one member 
of the group put: "M~nytimes myfirends 
ask tne_ questions- ,concerning-,_ Jewish 
custorns .and Jewish hi.story._ They eJ1pect 
.answers from me. l mean what's all the 
p'iaycrs ~nd the -holidays_ worth if I_-- dqn 't 

·even_ !\now the basics of Judaism a.nd 
where t aS -:a--Jew. ca-mt-from." 

The greatest be.nefit offered by the 
sessions is the. opportunity. for all the 
memb_ers to participate. The interjection 
of their_ thoughts and the sharing of ideas 
gives the inmates a .satisfying feeling that 
they _are -contributing toWards the 
successful devdopme'nt of the session. 
Through this feeling. the sessions as a 
wholetake on more significante enabling 
each individual to realize the- maximum 
potential from _each meeting. 

The se_Ssions- are very popular among 
the res.idents. This fact is evidenced by the 
steady increase of attenda-nce since the 
group's inceptiQn._ Besides 8 Jew~. there 
are 2 Christians and l Catholic that 
at.tend_ on a· regular basis. The Prison 
Librarian, a Catholic, ·who regularly 
atten_ds th_e group. expressed to me his 
op-inion_ concerning-the' Jewish- se:rVices. 
40 l've been to'fhe Cij.thOlic arid Pi:Ote~tarit 
Services offered . by the Prison, and 

personally I enjoy the JeWi~h $ervi<Wi, tlie 
most I enjoy discussing lsraelie eut1~nt 
events and learning ab9ut J~\(i_%h 
holidays. i find that each. ~es,io1)ia ~\lt!l 
an enjoyable and educatiA!laf 
experiettct. ~,_-_ J' _heard- sirhilar-_ -o_pi_t1Jttn$ 
from the majority of the inmates tlJat 
were present, 

Sl'!Jedu!ed events for the coming ytar 
include a model Seder for Pa,sr,vtr /1,iJ a 
belated Bar Mitzvah for one of .the 
inmates. It is hoped that through Ji;cse 
and other. activities offereJ by lh,:, 
sessions, th_e level of Jµdaism ar,/:\ jts 
observance will improve among · the 
inmates: Already, there _have been A1i;ns 
of thiS' in;provemcnt. The mo:Jt -rt\?:nt 
exampje was a request of perrnissicr½ tiy 
three inmates. to eat dinner_ after suns~/ on 
Yorn Kippur day. The time requestCJ to 
eat was two hours later than the pri~v~'s 
regular dinner time. According t,1 Ira 
Mintz, the superintendent of the prf1,1)n, 
never in the prison's history bad svtli a 
request bee'n-made: 

N,,te: I am currelltly employed ii~ Hie 
religious adviser for the.Jewish resiil&ots 
at the New Jersey State Oiagtt\Mic 
Center_. I obtained the majority ~(' tllY 
information through pcrsi\nal 
experiences and t}lrough discu'ssinn~~jth 
the inmates. 

The majority of the Jewish inmates 
stem from non-religious backgrou_nds. 
Btcause of their _assiinilated_·rO_Ols, many 
ide_Ilt_i_fy. witl:i---tW() __rel_i~ioh's-.· As a· result, 
their· -conception- of ·Judaism and its 
rituals is tainted with clements of 
Chris_tian dogma. One· inmate illustr~ted 
this idea to me bY commenting that-he 
recalled from his childhood that when 
Christmas arrived he would find his gifts 
laid .. under a Chanuka bush. 

A Reader's Viewpoint 
Other inmates mentioned to·m·e that in 

their younger years they had not been 
afforded any religious training. They 
ex_preSsed much .e)(Citement about the 
opp0rtunity to.expand their aw_areness ol 
Jew·ish ideas. 

The_ main problems- that ·the inmates 
are forced to deal with are psychological 
ones. Th.at is the reason theY serve their 
se.nte·nces -in Avenel, which is a 
psychologically oriented prison. All 
in_mates 'are required to _attend group 
therapy sessions. These sessions enable 
the criminals to understand the 
underlying causes behind their particular 
crimes, This understanding aids in the 
rehabilitative process for the offender. 

The religious services not only 
complement this r.ehabilitation program 
but,_ accor_ding to some Prison 

adminstrators they play a. major role in its 
success. This was- best -sum_med up in a 
statement by Sergeant Brelsford. Officer 
in 'charge 'of_ internal affairs. ·~we 
definitely feel that the Jewish services 
contribute significantly to the total 
rehabilitation. of the residents. The 
re-lig_iou_s aSpeCt allo-Ws them an 
emOtional Outlet which is so necessary for 
their total development." 

The s'essiOnS, on'e hour and a half in 
length, are held every Friday afternoon. 
E'ach session_ is-divided into two periods. 
The first segment is devoted to prayer. 
whi_le the _second portion focuses on a 
general Jewish· ei:lucation. The se_rvicc 
induqes Fri<;lay evening prayers and 

By CHAR.LES ABRAMS 
When I began reading Rabbi 

Hollander's article, "Halacha before a 
sec_ular court." I hoped to be presented 
with an informative appraisal of Misrad 
Hada101 :, refusal to grant the Reform 
rabbis permission to perform marriages 
in ls.rael and of t_he pending "show
causc" suit currently in Israeli courts. At 
the same time. I expected that the author 
would include_ some definite personal 
conclusions -about why the reform 
movement does or does not -have a good 
case. 

l was disappointed on both counts. 
Rabbi Hollander's article does contain 

many logical ideas. However, the article 
is rendered less effective by the absence of 
any feeling that the author has 
thoroughly analyzed all sides of the 
theological and sociological issu_es. 

in the article, Rabbi Hollander 
summarizes what he considers to be .. the 
grave injury inflicted by the c_onservative 
and reform upon Torah Judaism in the 
United States." He continues, "They 
undermine the family ..... by promoting 
intermarriage through the simple devic_e 
of denying the Torah of its Sinaitic devine 
authority, thus making the Torah a 
matter of selecfive o_bservance-. 
Intermarriage can be stemmed only if the 
rest of the Torah is Sacred, in\/iolate and 
not subject to change at will.'' 

Rabbi Hollander obviously feels that 
for the average observant Jew, 
intermarriage is a- -religious - issue; 
however. it is i!Ccurate to say that the 

run-of'---the-~mill Orthodox Jew could 
not c;numeiate a single H'alachic 
consideration against interma-rriage 
(even though there are many). 
Nevertheless, they would be adamantly 
opposed tO interinarriage as a 
sociol0gica-1._ but -not as-a_ halachic, issue. 
Rabbi Hollander states that 
""intermani.ige can be stemmed only if 
the rest of the Torah is sacred. inviolate 
and not subject to change." But in reality, 
intermarriage will _be stemmed by 
promoting Ahavat Yisrael in its most 
basic sense; the individual must -love_his 
own Jewish identity enough not to want 
to_ compromise it. 

Rabbi Hollander speaks of "the grave 
injury inflicted by the Conservative and 
Reform." He neglects to mention how 
successful they have been in the 
promotion -of the love for and the 
understanding of Judaism among the 
Jewish. people. They . have offered 
thousands of otherwise completely 
non-religiOus Jews a way to retain their 
Jewish identity. More importantly, they 
have set up a system of Jewish educa_tion 
(Ramah, Prozdor, USY and Solomon 
Schechter) that rivals its orthodox 
counterparts. It reaches out, though, to a 
group of children who would almost 
never be found in an Orthodox 
institution or camp. 

And what of those Jews who do 
intermarry'/ Rabbi H_ollander states that 
one- -0f the .. grave .. _injµries is- "'the 
destruction of the synagogue." They 
accomplish this hy "allowing _the 

intermarried to be members of the 
congregation." Rabbi Holla\i(!er 
seemingly suggests _that the syna;lv~uc 
should deny membership to !he J6)"ish 
spouse and the Jewish children. Thv\t ;Jre 
Jews. Why should they be excluded vvcn 
from a_n -Orthodox synagogue? 

Rabbi Hollander cxpl4ins that ''flicy 
( Reform rabbis) were advised that if 1bcy 
submit to an examination and if the 
results indicate that they are adqu',lely 
learned, they will be recognize/\ as 
rabbis." He adds, "I pointed out (to /IJosc 
who wish to administer the test) thal t)Jis 
move had all the makings of trap fo(tJUW 
can an Orthodox Jew or rabbi ~e a 
mem.ber and supporter of a relij/tous 
movement which officially rejects tile 
Sinatic and permanent binding charArter 
of the Halacha." 

Firstly, Rabbi Hollander is wro~~ in 
his assumption that a- conservative )e-w 
must follow official policy which r~tcts 
the binding nature of Halacha; the(~ are 
many observant Jews who are metl\t>frs 
of the _move'menl for one reas()t): or 
another. Many conservative Rabhi\ <1rc 
graduates ofChofetz Chaim, Ner Yi9yilel, 
and Yeshiva University. for them, µcing 
a Conservative rabbi is nd1 a 
philosophical statement; rather, it Is a 
religious impefatiVe. 

Secondly, Rabbi Hollander .is 
confusing. the terms onsenaot /l!ld 
religious, by placing religioils wiihin 
4uotat.ion. He is Slating that he doe, not 

(continued 'on page 6) 



or .. R1ifutrlf ';stillti,-~• f.~~tJ; 
D~e:iph.~rs·.·.Egypt(qn<.P9pyt1.1f·· 

J!Y MARK .LEf.J{OWlTZ 
Ne~s .Editor 

Richard · .. C Steiner;·· associat¢ 

J)iof~':rsor_ __ at __ Yeshiv_R; -_:UriiveJ"si~Y'-~ 
~rnanl Reyel Gra~\l~te.Sc!\09!, '\114 a 
le,~diM .• ~.~m,iticJng11jst, .. 1Jas,.de~ipli~r~d 
an.ancient Egyptian papyr1isd11tingff".111 
t~e secy,n.<f ~ntury 13,(.'£ .Dr.. Steiner, 
w11r~i~in conju."cctio11 with Dr; C:harle.s 
F, . Nims; .·frOfC$sor • emeritus\ of 
Egyptology .at the priental .Institute c,f 
.the .Univi,,rsi!y of C:!\icago, .dis~c,vered .. a 
paga~ized versic,n ?f aNr.t of Ps~lm~<tin 
th_e" ,a,ici_~-°-1-___ manus~I'iPl/ 

Th~ disc<Jvery might provide sc,lid 
evideni;e thi)t .the psalms were 11sed for 
worship()utsi\l, ofJudel!: Furt.hermo'.e .• 

:,t~'is_,4is,coy~~¥ -~O~ld a~s __ Q-serve-as,a~ ear it 
· eX.~lll~le of an anrient religion adopting 

another's customs; ... 
Thf ma1.1uscript, 422 lines< of Jext 

oelieved t(/ di!~e from the secon<l century 
B.CJ:., wa.s discovered SOQ}etime in the 
ryi11eteelltli ce11tury in Thebes, Egypt. It is 
now l!Q~se~ at !he Pierpoint Morgan 
Librarv, .MadisonAvenqe and.36th St. 

The ·papyrus was written in..1\ramaic, 

which is still spoken by th~ thousa1.1ds of 
Middle . Eastern Jews ·and Christians. 
Aramaic .. served .• .. as· the inter11ati<ma) 
l~nguageformc,st of the ci".ilized "'Orld 

i»_: ~n .. ~~n~·.t.il}l~s_.jll 'Iliµc_h -the_, $a.~e. w~y 
tha1c .J,.,,tin, French and English did in 
bl!efcye,1rs. 

Aram~ic,ill the form .that . .it is fat11iJia,r 
· to mps1Ta1mud stuoents, was wf:itten 

\Vith ;i Semitic alphabet very similar to 

1h.e mo<lern, H,ebrew a!p1ta~t. Th" 
my~!~Y pa.PYfllf• .. howeyer, is ;unique 

· l)ecauseit·c9niainsAra!l)llic written hia 
l11te 1=\gyptian scripl ~Ued "dem<,>tic~. 
TW complex and intricate fonn of 

· . ·. I1111Steredbyo11lyasmall 
. > .l'f ~ch9l~r~.. Hng',!ist~ and 

":llYJ#(llO~~ts, > t . • .. • .. ·. ·· ... · .·.. ..·. 
I),. ~~i1.1i,r; ~~plaine<l 1,hat ''thr u~f of 

this. s~r\pi • w~ t~, \II ritt a Jang[lag;, for 
;vhi~h ij was 1>ot int;:1.1iJ.ed; l?y a ,s,cri!,e 
who had \'ifJually llO unde~standi11g of 

.. -' ',",' """'' ' 

wha~ tie was writing; who Pfl>Q!l()edatext 
wh.ich. looks IJ.ke gibberi~h eyen to 

specialists.~ •.. · .· ..... · < <.. . .·.· .. •. 
.Scholars.wllc,.ha<( trie.d I'' <!ecipher·the 

rriyst~v---pa_pyru_s -were: fac,;!1_'._~ith_seve~a! 
almos1 .. i11s~.r1119u.11taol~.ohI~'lcl~s;.J'hi,,s,.e 
perple,,.iog .• ·• o1,~ta'e!~s·. in~l\l~~<lr·.·JJif. 
m!Jlti.pl~ values of the .n1oi,\ ~o.mmnn 
alpha.belie .signs i11 the papyrus,; the 
(ailureto represent vo.welsand ce~tain 
~OJ~son~:nts: tb~}a~_k__-of,seo~en~:d,ivis,i~n;_ 
the uncer\ain phonetic value of several 
non-:-alphahetic signs; the appearance of 
wor<l--<lividers in the I)liddJe Qf words 
ancjtheirabs~nce atll)ee.nd <.>l w?rds; ;md 
!he use of only a .s.ingle sign tore present 
irgient_i,~a~ , ___ adj_ac(!_n_t _G~ns°-~a'?_t~ _- _: even 
when .there should have been a word->
divi<ler between them, 

Dr'. Steiner noted.that "since.the total 
amt,iguity is ... calculate<l .. by multiplying 
the• in.dividui1l ambi!!µities • together 
r~ther tha~ a</<ling them, the .net result is 
a .. brain,t.e!'ser worthy of· the . most 
foolhardy puzzle-,-addicL" The en.tire 
epispde begain in Jhe. summer nf 198.l 
when J)r. Stdn~r, who was working on 
anotlier Unuistic ~nigma/n Aramaic, was 
ShPWn pans c,f the mysteriO\I~ papyrus by 
Dr. Nims. At thattime, Dr.Nims lent Dr. 
_Stei_~:e( _ ~ _-\ ,_,_d-6~e~_--- -c3-:fds _ ;_ c,~h_t~iQin~ 
trJ\11•li1erated · portions of the textJobe 
rett1r11ed .. i1J tWQ days. F.oct~e ni:xtA8 
hows.as Br.Steiner put i!,.~l.dii!n9thi11g 
but!tati: at the cards, tea~ingmys?lf away 
011ly wlien,4 had tot~a,:,h a elas.sr !tried tj) 
slee1\.tiuU c.<Juld not g,;(my mind off th~ 
cards.'' S<lv~raL phrnses .i11 Jl!e Jlapy~11s 
ha<l rellJinded . hi111. of the J e..-ish ljt11rgy. 
Afterthe48·hours.Pr,.stei11~qvasableto 
transil!re asl).ertprayer{orDr .. ·~itns. Th~ 
twr . of them beca111e couaberat11rs a11.<1 
Dr. !"'1rns gaye D( Steiryer tJ1e complete 
tra11sli!eratic,n of \he text. 

Dr: Steiner tl).en stared a\ the te.xt fol' 
an e~t\re §t1mmeruniil.itfi11a.ll,yd3wne<l 
on him .. thatth.e.110rti9n pfJewi,h)itµrgy 
that p,;ralleledthe.prayer.was .Psalm 20, 

tlf J!J itl{tf t'f~ OF 
THEIR LABOR 

.lly M9SHE. O~Jl;r,IBUCfJ ·.··••· • the. yohlnteers ,..as thatihex wer~ made 
What. <lid )"Ot1 d<> . this s4m.ll'l~r'! up 6( a ..-ide variety 9C P.~ople: Old &nd 

0.per)Jtlpu~P~~ce P~r Qa!:l,,e."~h~nged y.oung, .,r •. w~ as well as .non:Jews, 
the pl~n~ ofrnanyJ~riieli .yo.ut)ls, Te~s of a?s!!wre~ t~t ~~11 for .•.. h~lp. pver 800 
thO~sau<l~ of Is,a~hs were ca!l~d .up f:or ~eopk µave been se?t to lsr<1.el ~S<Jfnow, 

mil,_itar,t >s~~vi_ce ._ ~n;-a_, ,m:assiy~: ~ff Prt ·t°- :;.t.,.m.-~-.0 .. re. g_r .. o .... u ... · .. I?S·.·:' .. ··a .. ; .. •. ·.Jor~.·.· .. ·.'.·,p.·.·.g·.·.in.: .·t.he: .. n.t:ar 
da~i~al.~ .. the. f'.LP presi;~~dn Sout!Jerll 
l.,el)a;nou., I.\J!d to s.~cure Israel'snc,r(hern When fhe. vc,Ju.nteewarrived in lsr!'~I, 
border'. . . . they were se(lt t.o t,vQdiffe.rentJo.cati?ns. 

'I'he !l)o~iliza(i(jri<Jf such, \I. large Ol!e gmup w~nt\qany 11rmy bllse in the 
S~{il11<!!ll.Of tlJe>"'"'ldngpopul~\io,n .tpof . G'?lal! fleights for.111Jlitary training,. Tbe 

. it~ tl'.ll ipci.~ili.all Ii. fe. Far111s d.id. n.o.· .. 1. ha. " .. e otl)er group was sei)l to .a·. north.em 
h I · k h · d a 111os.lJ.av to form aJab9_r pool Jor .the .el!oug peppetP;P•.c t e,rpr<> µ~e,an 

-~h!,fruit_· ... beg~~-z t0_.f9i. O~-.:l~_e:.t~:ee$.~ .J:;h~: Wil.r~.ho.u_;ses: :_i!~f.-'.th_e :·fi?.i9~i· ... T~-~~-.. gn:;_uP 
arn)Y .. ;v.as<~hc,rt .of peopl: jn no~,-- often spent as much.aHenhoursad~yat 
~9111lt~t·. ppsitio.ns . . · The s~pp*s wor1<. l:lespit: the Jollg hours an<l the 

·w~rettouses ~ere dangerous/.¥ hardw()r.k, thevolunteers;verefilledwith 
1u1dersn1ffed.i T~e I)lanp11wer.· s!tort!\ge a.sense pfpmp,Ose andashievement. "The 
could not ~solved d,;,.mestiC'l!ly. fn1its .wi,.re · .. ·rotting. 011. the·.tr~~s/' 

;\ s!}lall gro~p· ,;if <l~dicated workers c.ommenteil onevol11nteer,•someone liad 
came from ts~a"'I to NY to recr,iit . to pick them:" . 

vol~nteers io fil(the. vacantjo\>s. Thi~ Even for those. who had been ih Israel 
g~oupwa.sn?tparticuJarlt;veUprepared seyerai Vmes, before, Jhis .ti.me·· was 
fort'1e .task at band. U~ilizih.l!\h.eJew different..A.me111b.er of the r•l'ruitmant 
cont~cts tha/.they hacl, they set up.a1.1. committee, wh~ .has kept in touch with 
o(fice am! b<:&'!11 work IQ fo.r111ul~te a ma.ny oftJte retumeesfro111the pn,gram, 
plar to help tsr,el in her time of need; A said. that 111any ?f .these people are 

plan ·. \Vas quickly• formul~ted and experie,wing cases o{"lsra.el-lag."Their 
P',!.bli!'i.zed,.V9l11.nteers "'Oul<lw<)r,k for.a exJ?erience brought ;ibout ... a. ··strong 

mopth d11fing which time ;iU of their attachment to Israel arid to its peqple. 

~':\P~llSOS ,V?l!lp. be p3id At th~erd ofa ;'T~erewasa..n.ee<l t~Sh'\t,;,in(~ej\}ysan<l 
m!>11th.1t/l!:'Y .. c1.uldz"~ho9se·.·t!'j,~J.1<1• Jo .. ,•th~ .. ·.s<\r.Nlw~·· ··of, .. ilif s'X~~l!s;]<.satd.··.:.i·· 

:~.rn~~iF~~:._!:'r: y>":;st~f- 9~: ;_~)~~~j qn_ in~i_r. re111rn~e;. 
c,wn.-rhe tofal rostfor this plan was five 
hu.ndre<l dollars, induding airfar~ . . Ttie 
remainder of the cost was subsidized by 
the lsr.a.eli government . an<l by private 
fun<lp(ising. 

Uf'OO .arrival in Isrnel, the v.olu.:nteers 
woul<l be split.up into threegrmips. The 
first group would receive s.everal weeks 
"f intensive military trairiing .. lt. v,as 
planne<l that these people woµlcj.be,able 
to. do ·~shmi_ra-;'' ~04tine_security_patrols 
arou(ld Israeli settlements and towns .. A 
sec.ol}<i group would replace field 
laborers .• and thethird group would.work 
in arrny .warehouses . organizing . and 
maintaining military supplies, 

Tiib resronse \\'as ,surprising. The first 
planel9ad of v.olunte,rs left on. August 
4th with 17.5. peopk. A se.condgroup left 
on August 5th with an9ther .50 pec,pl~
Perhaps the most impressive fact ab.out 

As. one of the·• .oldest .. Aramaic 
transl11tion of a ~iblicai passage fv\,r 
discovereq, the .. papyrut .· is of. grea.t 
i111por\1mce to s.tudents. oft.he Aramaic 
versions 9fthe bible. [Jc Leo Landrnan, 
Dean c:>f8erna~\l Revel Graduate Schoo.I 
note~ that indeed."you have he~eatap.e 
reco.rdi11g of·. h?w Aramaic w.as 
pronc,unced."l)r. Landman. also 
observed fh;rt i!J reality only .. a. s~bolar 
coul(/ ynde~sJand the ve10e .. n<!.ous 
sig11ifiSa\ll. of· the dissoverr . A. lay m~ n 
cp~l~nl possibly bf ~xpected tnelate to 
a. mixture of letters. a~d sy111bols. wqich 
seem tq be sheer''gihberish.'' 

The me<lia, bQwever, hilS ende;iwrecj 
to solve this prol;>lem by <condensingJhe 
.f;rcts into simpl~ terms, . The mystery 

The vasr majority oft he volunteers felt 

tbat their _.effons·_. :_mad:~-,; a. s_ub_sta?~i_al 
contribution tff lsraeL This attit.ude was 

nJ~S~ prcvehtni :,t~nong _t:h_os_e who wO_rkfd 
i.n the fields. These pe0ple could actually 
see.the "fruits of th~ir.lah.o.r."· Fon hose 

':\/~o -~er,e,.. .. in:: cthe_,.'_n_iilit~ry. ·_trili'ning 
prog_ram. _th_ei_r· immediatt: _va.Iue-· was 
somewhat obscured, Many people 
tran~fo_rred fro~:. progrifrri to._. prog.r:p11 
Unti.l they felt that they had found .:he 
work in which they c.ou.Id be of the mo,t 
value. 

There seems to he no doubt that the 
volul)teer progrnm was doubly 
successful. It pr?yided lsrael;,,ith willing 
wor~ers in .her ti111e of need.• Also, many 
yot1ng people were instilled with .a deep 
feeling for the.la.nd of!srael they could 
not have realized in any othe.r wa:y. 

p~Pr,r~s .st_o.'rY,_'tlPPe_a·red.on,a foti_r miflute 
segment of \VP!X.'s ne':"s. program. All 
three 111ajor New.YQrk networks carried 
smalle.r segments on the srorv. Radio 
sta,tionquch as WNYCalso aired .news 
concerning th.e ·new finding. Publications 
su:ch as ·the· .. Neu· ·;y<)rk ·.··Times.· Time 
Magazine,· Mqarii•and.pther.periodicals 
wroJe. piece~-o_n_.th_eistory._.-co_nden·si_11g th_e 
,raTT1ifications o( the ~tory 'to .. layman's 
terms, 

Dr,~tein.er.whois.36. has been on the 

faculty of the Bun.a.rd ReveIC\a<luate 
School since 1975. He has been awarded 
grantsfromJhe National Endo)Vmentfor 
the Hurnanities, t~e Americ~nCo\Jn~il pf 
Learned . Societies. a11d the Memorial 
Foµndatioi)Jor ~ewish Culture. 



Or µ,M .K;l.,sller 9r 
s1ii:J1u(a'ILQ.{l.?ffj) .. . . . •:? • 

albag witltQl!t,t 
lii~~.~tns!~!•J? <·.· ..... ·.•\. 

ll mi ~lg W;t)', ~O,J!f fllljrs.e'.. 
;!!:d; .• st,<1llstics,s~1111!lstI~a~t~at 

,J~~s ~o !)jl.l ;~ain(ain aJ!fh,enti~lh: . 
,~~\ tJi.e /i)1ll\;\ifol<) Cf>~~~!li\~\ is •. <. fori\<>illa,:~e~l!:~h;4ti~~iW,. ; .> • ... · ... K<>,)lch"gqe~•t<>theRa•bbi:nical 

. · · ..•.•..... ···• ·.·• .. . ..NatiQn~l;~?:~i!pilofY.oil.ng.rsraeffo! 
Wei~•r~ce11r ertor:is\to talfie i1ie• ,m,:vem7nttQ its' .1111,ct 

:~!.~p;.~011.~u.me\;11~y~uacy'. d~~a.n(!ingq4aJitY fo9(!sat 
. ·. Jfl\So~11,b!e ,prices to. steili:the ~fght frnfll' l<ashrut by 
· <>tb~.~tvfsrweJl}n!enti<>ne~ .Jews who simply refµse to 

11aYJ~l!!l~l!d1:.es.) .......... · 
., .Sfl!!ihli~.is ;nal<ing it, too. lt ls to be•su~ •. more 
\;S<>l~fi~/~,"'1.}lis lJ!akingits·move; ·l:tigh Scllo~l.a,n~j 
~!',lle,Jecgr<>11ps.sp<>nsqr· . .Sllabhaio11im:· .. t,ub;iviichers 

·; ,fi!\;'~,be~n !11\lr:Ching. for. ye1gs in• !:;r~wn i:lei!!,b.lS to 
. •P,<>1,UQtl\~h~bb11t, 1*very.decerit T:l:>r,ibJewis.Ji•famUy, 
".Vith.f j)\l~mitnie.ntio #ruvr'~hokftn, IJlak.~sjt an 
;l!,g~nd1q,i:i~rity to invite the less \lllser>:llnt over to tile 
,11.-:1ys,{()riiSII\IJ>.ba~:··S<1\'ll~ neigh.bodioo.<!s•hayest()res 
· ' · · · proclitilll, on wi11<!ow sig11s orl11 pal<! 

th.~rtll~y ar1: .. $ho1r11per\Shq.boQ~.·:. 
. )$t rnove111ents .---'. i~clu<!i~gtJews . 
rni:.•1-lldl\is~,'.'.a.~~'.. '1C()ll§itr-:~tive 
r t~o C()l:lSISting QV1lr)\'hehrii11glf ?! 

'~~gitJ91~te }e\X{):: .~P\lllSOT '.'Oneg 
<~toir;i~, ·~a:v<lala~ ~lh.erl11gs; · and. the 

)YQC)9,~pe~!c1 \lj 1r~e(~r~; ,, 
·• e,W:"Jl~ cliJtics;Jp))iil!s · 

Q.f<ljstdllµ~i.n11.cc,,ndin:ns . . seli\lQ)~~Y:~laJJ~tf;e"ts < 
llll(. Q!at.ler-0M11,ctly,· Tqr;ih .•Jews'· hjy.e};;\lw;!ys· ... 
.preferred to;v~t t.lie subject of marital r1>laiiol)s with 

,J~ill~olii_gi~ .. · 
~i~J.11.;n,r.1r 

. . nieli<iw; with. ; 
lC!fi~11r,.!).llt•a WllY . i/ .• 
~~~.lia.~.e:1\1~~ · ·· · · 

\~.ll~~~{ei:>mmer9ials,. 61'.II. 
·• ............ · . · ... , .. ery (o'rliid/lf ~~ t.oo dl*11ified. l\'b( in atYsl!ttii,gs, Bufwe 

Raque/ • .. ··· ... ·.. . . ·. :yl11rrives'. . . . . have ~Q/t-0 st11rt l.a1k(n; af!pl)t it. 
'flti's ~ th~; illla;~e'. · ) . ; .. ·· , . · .... • . Ml!Ylie we :11.eeli ti> .tal(~ kids 01.1 t~ips to the ml!weh; 

... ffbe real.M i~.H1!1t(.R11Cq11~lis, I\ diyorqed •. w<>maQ, rictt.Q~).~gi.r~;bµt}>oys,IQQ;shoutd st11.rtJearnin11:JQ 
·.f!lrr#.h Fa~~"'tt is ,c/i¥<1f°~d;}ileguelyn. Smith is .tod1;1~~s.society, ;gi~ls~h1!1!1<jhes¢ei.n~a~1kveb befpfe. 

f5Jbety\ ·;F_i~/s.~jY<irce<!, .Marilyn: ~. <lnroe t4e last. wee le of tl)(j.if :}'esl!itl! hil!h Sf;h!)QfJiv.es,A,s,fot 
.. ·m· ·· .. ·. ·· .. ··· .. ·. ·os .... e.rlc· f.~ .... A·.:11 .•. ~ .. t ...•. r ..•.•. 'a .... · fe.·:·w. d.·.}v. QTCC·S·:·· .... ~li·z .. a·h·· .•. ~t~··.Tll· ylor is boys, ~psi yesl!lya lliJh s9h.c,,i>l:111ale~r;i<lii.ates 11ever 

OU. • se,e a miliivefo .f-Ot 14e iltir<1ti'!n o( theif.lifetimes. Nor 
~ Gey111i, ev~p;A'it.~ l.-aJ1<jer~ ~ t'!!e.D!.apciage Cl<J)ert •:_ . d!tthex. CYCT le~ni: hi!kltof .nidah duri11g . any· .<!n~ of 

is:<.!iv9rce<J: <~lid hi,r da:11ghter /s.11ls,;i divqrced, · tqose I~ yesl1.iva years, . . . . . . . . . 
. .. T!eca1.1se we liye .•n apo114ted·.s~ciety, in wqich tlt.e ·.. th1,:ve ne.v;r, in mY ·rittire life;.ever h!laf4 i! rab~i 
goy i1.n:ad~;thfsaltc~jt(of i~e .Jewjsl! h9J11" nig~tJy t~U~e fron): tile P\l)Pk /IQOUt ml~'i'Ch: f ltave he!ltd 
tlil"~\ll!h tl!.e electrQ11ii;iuedia.'wetet1<J..fo.be affecte<l.by ·.aboµt o.tber. mitivot, Nev{r,11 SMbbat sermim abQut 
valuesJ9rels11.t6 o~~ own. mik.vl:h. . . . .·. . . .. . . •. . . .· . .. . .. 

'f.a.harm 'Ifam.1shµf1ffli1nasily gets Ipst in su.cb ~ . liu;igiti~ tlie .. Olam .Ha~a/1 which aw.~iis the r.ibbi 
snuf~eand<lleqomes a s9ur5'f of em.barrassme'.wrather wh~ wnvinces. a lat!ies • i!u1tiliary / sititerh.oood. (o put 
thim ofprid~, . . ·• ... · . • .·· · .... · •. . . . ... tl!.e.~Iocill m(kVeb oil t11e.an,wal iti11erary: F!>r every\ 

13µt tliere a.re .111any -0f.u.s wit~ are not a~ham~do.f ignf!r~nt WPlDani:>ver fiftyw~o 11.oes into that 111ik.veh,. 
. 1ahafa(ham1shp(lk,ha. It js as mti;cfr 11 !l~rt ofo4rliv.es . h!lndr~s of(.,surei kqre.t are. being.preYente(J. Jf only 
.as ig.I<a.sl!rut ors·h;ib!jat •. lt is tqe pride of our heritage. she k;ntw~hat;inher case, on~ immersioQ is an ihat.s)te 
It is the. pride 9f our marital relationsb/ps. It is what will 1Jeed for the rest C>( 11e.~ life! 
m;i~es oµr bo111e~ives sogriiatand our children$ Jives ·. Boys mµst learn, top. A11/i girls: And. mayb<\ we 
s~ mµcb. mo;e sec.ure, The: abst(ne11ce in,~re11ses f~e sllo.uld say a word ()r Jw.o aboutkam in tile process. 
desire'. and the.re4nip11, ~comes a real lio.n~ymo.on.. There are Jews .who wo.uld 11evei- e.at on Yorn ~ipp11r 

llut we xeep it 11secr~t- W.e <lp.not{al~.al;,out it1 Not or eat'1read on Pesaclt !>u.t who wo.u!ihioJate.certain 
oµt "l(.s).u1me: bµ!.be:Ca~Sl/ th~~uaHtt ofprJvacy is th!' !11,ws Of11idah because th:ey .re:illy do riot.fathom how 
ess~ntiaf COlltti.~µt:inlt pbmJlP!1ilnt Whicl1 l\~d~ <the. seriqustj)e violation~ .treregarded to b~-. This .'QCh.tdes 

. di,nf!t $at san~t!ey\;s,ib¢.for:: • . C .·. .• ··. . . . . married Or(\IOdQC ;CQUple~- . .· • •...••. · • 
· ...• fll{lak.ba . .. .dero.1111~, 11.ce~inn11ii.,l ._.; N.o.r is 111i~Yeh soterr•\llf 10 s~I; '!'~~ SUl!ltner,} 
,~riYllfY:-1'1.o .. ·. < . ·.···•····· •. thtWQ.ffi)i).\iS~<>i!J.gto marjiedililovelycollP.l.e\\'.h(!~#e11.~tQ\;tJtoiloll-.Jhe. .·· mi~v:e!t, ~!\e!lJhewoRIJlll js;per111\lt~d t<1 t911ch her \l(ide'.sp11rents ple~de.d \\'Ith IJ\enpttQ<l\~ciiss.tahq,:a/ 
~1.1sh~.11d., Wlt~n~.o\. Tltl!S; JI Pf 11P~ J~wishcqµple<.loes h4!11f~hpqkha . With . Jlie . girj lit .. ·Im' .. ·. 11re-n11pliai 
ll!'tt/$Si!J.p~bliporeyt!lwalll:~9Wnlll~streetwitllthe· conferen.ce. It w~s a strl)ggle, •. rli~y said,Ju.st .t~ . 

• h u~ban.ll.'.s .atm.~f:li!tll!i~iswJff't~i!, )op'. i.~ .l\t thecpte conylnc~ her to gQ fhrOU$h wjtMhe £i.tual o.f nmriage. 
\lf;!1teTo[l!:h:~pupl~1s refus,aU~ P!l~icip~te\i\t ri,Ixed- Witli 11n Ortho<!1?1C r11hbi, no. l!lss! · . . ... ·. :·· •· .· 
.il.<!ncing ev:eilt$, Mi1,¢1 d!PJc/in.s, .sill)plfput, is not. . .1 dis~tl$sed .mlkv.eff '.~itii h~r 11.nyway; My wife 

. inl~~"SJ.-:e~~n)Yltinti\lSl!l\l!~~·l?hlYd!l11CC witb(lleir. vohJlll!/ered•.to accomp@l)Y .. h¢f .• She .Wc!llt: . 
~~~ WLV#S) l\rd ll~~l! jf alf Cfi\lp)es. ar.e permitt¢/! tq · l\f~er t.tie ~e~/iin~ !:ereinon:y,. tlJ~ jl~rents s.at qQWll 
1.llu:CJ.,: resRe~tive ~kQ'uses at}.lil' time:.··.. . . . with tl)eir lla\!11l!tet an<! ~·tt<! ~er:/'.Yoµ tqh! Ufthat 

. . ~H~e. li~;il't °'f~ewi~h life is 1/l~{lrat h11w.i~~pakha, Ylltfd1c:i1i't W~I)~ religioµs .lio.g.us,pOC\IS:So, wliy; after 
;inf .at. tl1e ~earCof t(lha{11/ hq~iYIJpq~fla is .,~,,,~,: .all tJtat, Iii<! )'\l~ "!11! .. u)> ~o.i~ to tJle mikveJi'/" 
t\i\ll(yet. ~It.ii, l~t. . \. ·· ••··.·•· .. · > . • •......... · ~ith11i.winkleinb:ef.':YMhC!eplied: '.'Be.~a1se~e 

·. Jte;iqbt~~na~~\'8(.!11 differe11tgro11ps: Religip))5.and Cl<l)lllin~d it to. mr ,, •··.·· .. · ... ·. ..• • ·• .. ·· ...... < . 
non;,i.~F~ic,,tif .Ktlfs: Shah~~~; .• {lt~Y. kl!.9.W .ai1-0111, \ .. \l'ltj:.. time. sure\y. has come fQf\ the. Orthodol< 
1itas1riutith~\l(';I<Jt<1w 11l>Q\lt,\:1Jllfi)'l1e:cdnfust<m and communi1Y10 mobilize its rwces. in anbi$toric.errori 
misi.m~erst11nding on the 9ues\io.n o( 1ahara1 tQ ta.ke mjkveh out of the clo$et. 



,._, ""'·" 

!'~········\VQtl.i 
Ae~ordbig to Karp 

Se~()l\dly, one;s sehfdUle/s 111ucltt,ett~tthere. Opce 
c"'uld. pnveclasse~Jdn:vsa wefkand~et~jQhtbe othe.r 
2. ~n aitditio!), 8'\el'lns is a good ~ch9ol !ICa<lemica(ly 
e,v~n th<llll,h itis cheaper. Queepshas gou,d .. ':wfessw 
a~.wtlJasagoo4selei;tio.n ofcour$esa11<lit.h~s.a.larg~ 
\)e,;utiful,yi braJ)t c11111pu• .•. Qf co 11rse ivhat lsay •about 
QU.~nsapplill$, t.o .ma11yother <:Olleg~s. 

jtnporta11t.1offieet avariew pf people, i feel a11~r1wn ls 
rnore cgrnfortl!l>l.e~rnp11g p"opleliki>hill1self., w~ t>ay~ 
~iuiitar 11eeds: simn11rprc:ih1ems, a11~.mostof au simi!ar 
ideat~.ltisn.ice ~Q got<> a sct10.<>lwhere.yo11 do Jl<:lt !lave 
t,o .WcOffY aboll,t• wor!dng Qn·. ya,,,im--Tov/111. The 
scbl)<>lis sensiti~e IQ your r¢Iigions needs. Whr not 
spencly<>u!Ulldergraduateyearg.Where YOU WO\Jld.feel 
111ost c.1>mforable?The q11~ergradu?:te experiell9e is 

ll)<>reJha9justgC)ing to sch<>oJ.c. . .· .. ·· ... ·.·, .•. · 

From~i;~f!I'·~~· 
"\V.e,.uye I\} ent \l0\\'11 .on requit~e11.ts q~ !MY wil} 

&,~ 10. Qq~ns CoUegi:." "We · ha.\<e to a,c°7pt IStMI 
~edit$-,:"(l_r--~hJ~~:,.l g~_.-toJ~tt'e_e~s -~QH,eg!;l. n- ~nyt1m_e._}h~ 
YU .. a"~n~t,11tion • or· fa~.\llt}'. wan~ lo .. clf11nge 
so~etJ\i~, it fl!ljonali,:es its 11<;tio11 .. by s11yinglhat 
stµdenµ wi\1 jQ H> .sclrqols.Ii~f ~.ufell~.Col!ege, \\'.hy 
d~ ,'\'~hi~ reel lhat .it .• mu~t . t!D'ltlj•J.te soine o(the .. 
belt';" 11?1!.eg~ in this arearon thesurfa<'e, ,it so~~ds. 
lik<> ?·J!l!.14 idi;a; the~chool •h<>V;ld 1tl\Y.~ys ITY\Q 
;mprov.ettJ;elf,·On,(he. oth~r ha!)9 if ·Yeshiva .trie~ \o 

corn~.\l!itb·t~ese~"h?ols ir w\ll}o~e-. 
'W~o \Youldnotwant Jo.gQ.to a. ~ollegeli.~e9ueens, 

tather th;ip to Yesbiva\Fir.tly, it ls.U>{\ch.cb~aper, 

lfYeslliva W!l\l]d notl()\Ver<itsel[tp c~mpete}"ith 
Quee~s,)'U]o91<s.·!ik~ a gre,at·s<hooJ. Oniy y~shiy;, 
!las a· •. dt\al Ppi~am .•. Whi.le<thereare.prog~ams wi.th. 
Clt~er sc~polilhlltl\U<lW ~tudentstQ.@era.good.college 
e.cf ~_~ati~n<'_as ~e~t~. ll', t.i:ad_i~!,o._o-at: :J ~-\\'is_.~_. -~dJlp~tio-n, 
Clt1ly Yeshiva mll$~es. both<apbe.same.\ime. \Vith 
i:,ther progranwyou gotocolleg~ and,set ~i.cl~ time fof 
learning, or•the lc)th~f Wl!ynround. Here you·a~~ ;ible t~ 
pu\equ~.I ti111ein bo\h ;weas; one is.not. im. p. r..,ved atth.e 
e)(pense pf the ot.her. .·•· .· . · . · i 

S'?Ci~lly, this $hool also ha~ . more to. offer the 
religious· stude111.,. Wbi)e many pe.Qple. feel that. it is 

A p~~S011 comes I() Yeshiva, therefore, Jiecau~rhe 
fee.ls hnvould be ht\l'PY' M.ost st11dents, if.they li\l<i to 
decide pn con-:g• agaiu; wouJd pr<>bahly stHl C(lfll~ t.o 
res hiYI\: Of C<>llr~e, e~erypne has complaints abcrnt th~. 
scl\ool;this is only natural, If SlllQ~nts wer~. I() 1.ook; 
Pa~tth~se minor pr!}blems, lhey \YOU Id see hQW hick;y 
ther ;,,re .to be at YeshJva. Whel) th.• Fa,cultpnd 
>\dminis/ratipn •. \Yant tp ch~niie.sQmeth(11g, .. they 
sho11ld do it nQ.t Jo make w more .like Queens, hut. 

Qy ARYf;H :l/ KLEIN. 
.The first. m.a,jor exhibiti!lo of the late 

Zeev R~ban ~iJLop~n at the Yeshiva 
University Museu[ll on November 14!11. 
The. t!J(hil,itipn, .. calle.d. ''Ra ban 
Rel!le,mbered.,.·.J~msale111's Forg9tte.'.1 
1'fnster" .• has JieeQ.curated bv Pr, .Gi<!eon 
Ofrat ap<! r.ts. B?tsheva G,;ldman, bo.th 
QfJe.ru$ale111 ..... i . · •• 

Among sonw 300 works . . . be 
ei,:~i,bit~ arell).~~eJhanmo 'liaterco)or 
al\d gc,uach.e. p3jmi.n~, • sketcl)es, silver 
a.nd .. brass .ceremonial object~,. jewdry, 
book ijlustrat.illps; .eady Zio~ist 
~~~_Yffi~:~·,:_ttJ1.:-f;~~,_~ffi~1-i'-~~t,~~<:. ~!f- ; 
th!'SC~ havr be'i;n·.hom,"ed •ftom 
private<c'.'llections in the·· U,nited State.s 
an.d •.· Israel. Tliis exhibition·· of .. ttie 

Jtru.srue. ·.m ... ·a.rt.·i .. s· t ... ·.s. -.yo. r. k. w.ill · .. l,.ep. n.· .. d· is .. p· '.ay 'through June W83. 
~aba!,I. was . horn . Wolf. Rabitsky m 

1,.0<!z,. i><>lllpd inll\90, ~nd died in lsr"el i11 
1970, He'.~tudied art in. Munich. Br~ssels, 
and P11tjs \\!here he rpet Professor Si,h~tz. 
Schatz w.as the fQ11nder of \he Bez~lel 
School.of>~rts.and .CraftsinJ.e:usalern. 
the first fl!llional a.rt s~hooJ in Jsr<1eL 
S.ch~tz asked <Ri;ban. t.0 move to 
Jerµsalem .. to joiw the .facultv of the 
school. . I 'i . · . . ... . · . · 

According to Sylvia H.erskowitz. 
director. o.f th\' M.use,im. the members of 

( ~ontinue.d · from page 3) 

Religion . is define!l by Webster's 
Diction11ry as "any specific system of 
belief •.. .yorship •. conduct, etc ... · .Often 
i11volvi11~ a code thics and a philosophy." 
It. is inaceµrate to ~se. quotes ,with the 
W()rd iyligiQ~S whrn speaking of Reform 
orCons.eryative.Judaism, 

Tllird!y., even.if RahbiHJllander,-vere 
correct· in statj11g that.· 0() cons,ervative • 
J~w is fit tp be a rabbi fo faraeJ, how d.?es 
prop<>se .to imp~se .a restrj<;tj()n ... on 
a!Jrnini~trati"H Qf the. e"arn?Perhaps he 
shoJ!d <>ffe,~a multipJe.choice .. personal 
P~.ilosop)iy Je~t aJon~ With the 
comprehensive .e)(amination on, Yoreh 
Oeah. 

~11 tii~ co11clt\5ion, · IHbt.,i , Hollander. 
writes, "we !Jo . not . wish the . state of 
dis.unity (in. the• Jewish Community) .. to 
continue:" But three lines earlier .he savs 
"It.is not we; The 011hodox, who broke 

. .more.·Jij<e.Yeshiva. 

- A f(}.rgiJtei1 ··· 1\11.aste r 
tb1'.B~zalel S~h?<;>l tlesigneda v;uiety oJ 
dec.orlltive and .utilitarian objects .. Many 
?fthe.ir.worksha.d,Jewisq.themes:.·Ra.ba.n 
'!(il)zed h.i.s earlyt~.~joingin.the syml:,oJist 
and N\'l"-c-lmpressionist. 

Another cxhil,ition .ope11ed . at .. the 
Yeshiva.University:Museum on Oc.to.ber 

the unity o.ftheJeivishCommunity as.it is 
so . often claimed · erroneously by the 
Conservativ.e .and . Reform leadership." 
Implicit in .blall)e--placing is Jack o.f desire 
to e.nd the pr!}blem. How the schis.m 
evolved is not !}f c.oncern. ln fapt, 
historians do not fjndthe sc,nario of 200 
years ~go nearly ;,s clea,; as does R.abbi 
Hollander, .. nor do. they· place blame. 
nearly so easily. 

At.the sall)e ti.me a~ he.states.0we ;Jo 
not wish· lhis. state of· ·disunity tQ 
continue:" he quotes "V'yitem. Nel<iyim" 
as a proofthat Conservative and Reform 

· rabbis shqu!d not even be allowed to 
speak at a wedding, Perhaps 
Conservative . Jews . also . fall u11der the 
category of. ''V'y'item Nel<iyill) 
M'Yisrael.'' 

)tis.also interesting to riotethatwhen 
Rabbi. Hollander asks "why not convert 

19th pres.enting the. w9rks of· ... £velyn studied ai t)ebrew. Univmi(y and at.the 
Edels.o~+Rosenberg, The collection Bezalel School of Arts and Crafts in 
c<>nsists •· largely.• of Biblically inspired Jerusalet!l. Furtherll!'!re .. she hpJds • an 
etchings in fuU color, and wiU be on M:F.A. from the University of New 
display through December. Mexico. 

l\1s .. Rosenl:,erg is a .gradllate o.f I.he. 1-Ier imagill.ative and power(ltl Work 
Uµiversity o(Maryland though she al.so has been exhibited at lhi: Bewlel. 

the . Conservative and Reform clergy to 
authentic Judaisf!l," he .. i.s ,wt offering 
that as a suggestion.to Orthodox (which 
w.ould be at bes~ bijihly irnpra~tical), bur 
as a sarcastic feques)to I.he Reform 
clergy the111sejv~s. Rather than Q,ffering a 
concrete suggestion for a conc)µsion, he 
offers antagonizing ."1.rcasm. 

Perhaps, as RabbiHQl]ander says, we 
do ·have the·w11y to atithentic Judaism. 
However, ifwe would like others to even 
H_sten to- o_u~ v~·ews,.\\le ~ust ~onVey_.theip_ 
in: a11.· __ ope_n_.-' .h_onest l!tann_e_r: _._We __ n.1ust 
make QUI re,tders ~ware that we hare 
suuggled. with both sides of each issue; 
they· mu.st und.~rstaQd. why we fe.el we 
have fo4nd tt,e correct path. lntbis WI\Y 
we win be most effective in conveying our 
philpsophy . t.o · o.thers who may be 
receptive to it. 

Museum in Jerusalem, .the r,,.fus.euf!l of 
1\1.odem t\rt in Haifa. and at. galkrjes in 
the United St.ates. 

Tt>r~~ 
t'Sfim1a 

By BAR\IC,H.·WEINSTli:JN 
followi11g.in the tradition of the Mazer 

Yeshiva .. Pro.gram, .. extrncttrdcular 
Shiurim lire continuing th.is. ~ear: Aside 
from Rabbi .. Alpen's Ch.umash Shiur 
(Mon,. Thurs. 9-IOAMF314); Rabbi 
Bropspigel's Mine.hot Ch.i.nu~h Sliiu.r 
(Sun.· 9:.30d0:30 AM TIO{); .anti. Rav 
Schachter's Hjk)lot Avelut Shiur ( Tue. 
a.nd Wed.9d0 AM F309). new sl1iurim 
are being offered\.o funher .enhanee the 
learning ofYtJ .talmidim. 

Rabbi Bronspigel wjllgive a 5hiurin 
Talmud Yerushalmi on M.'sechet 
Megilah (Sun. 12:30. PM F309), in 
memory of Ra:bbiYosef Arn¢st Z'tl wh.o 
was .. a recqgnized auth.ority M Talmud 
Yerµshalmi. Rab~i Br?nspigel is also 
givillg a .new. type of· shiur .• desig!led to 
analyze various relevant topks in the 
Oemora .. Theshiµr will meet Mi:,ndavs 
and Wednesdays 8-9:30 PM in TlOL -A 

new a.pp.Qintee at .Yeshiv~ University, 
Rabbi Emanuel Quint Esq., .has ~egun 
delivering shiurim tothe business at1,cl Jaw 
secction .of the. chaver · prograrn. · The 
shiurill!, . wl)ich started Thursday 
10 / 21 / 82 will continue to be given weekly 
from. 7-9 PM in F304. 

Professor Marshall Sklare ot Br11ndei~ 
Ull.i.versity wiH be delivering the 
iknjamin Gott~sman Lecture on 
December ls.t at. 8 PM.. pr. S!dare, 
Ani_eric~ 's· __ ,mOst e·m:_;~'e-ni _ ·Je·wi-sh 
sociologist, .. will be. s.peaking .on 
<'American JewwFrom First To .f.ourth 
Oenera(ion, ... Admission is free and a 
light cqlfo.tionwill precede hi; talk. 
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J)JJOE)'lJPN~R,· ... 
lsrae.li C:11rrespo11dent 

. Jhe appk trees on kibbutz Yavpe are 
erp.pty now, the f~w. frui\s that w~re 
i);ccidentaUy left ha.ve faHen t9 the 
/lf~und, Only 2 week.s ago, the·· apple 
1>rc_hatds \\'ere .a busy pJ;ise. Ma¢hines 
r,oared, peopfo . r"n ba~k a.nd forth, 
bu~kets were filled • a11d emptied •. The 
11pple. picki!l_g w,as a hectic affair> It w,as a 
~-?c_~/ __ Q'__P'lc_k the--~r:~it_b~_fpre_:fh_ey_-rotte_d_.--a 
ve(.it~l,le war wi.th tin,e. !o make matters 
Alore cli(ficult, there were ~ fo.w . rne11 
m,isslng fr~lll the orchards, 80 111e_n from 
!hi.s ldbbutz we~e fighting another .war 
~gain.st th~ PLp in Leba1jo11, Frnin the 
,ow,~ofappl~ _trees. where .I w.orked for a 
time, ope 99uld lookup.and see.a domed 
~1.iiidlll:S iri Jhb dh;,tah_ce:, It-rises,abOve-the 
ftel<l~ .. •Iike so111.e.•.image from t•he Arnbian. 

· )lligl!ts.· . It is of course Jhe some• of 
tes~i\'at K~.rem B'Yavne. This Yeshiv~, 
concerned _with ToJah,scholarship, and a 
111on1.J :,-,ay of hfe is a_lso unfortuna.tely 
connecte~ ';l'ith a war. Forit is a Hesd~r 
yeslih!a and many .. of its stud.ents (ought 
ill. tanks in the Lebanese>war. Asher 
Abe,rgi!. 20,. is a Jr.d year student at 1.he 
y~shiya: for 3 m_onth.s hefought in a tank 
{lgll.inst ·· Palestinian . foo.t soldiers, 
ttrroti's_ts- a_rid shipei_s.: ijoV.,evCr, 'when I 
m.ethim he was noJongey holding a rifle. 
iie was checking etrogim to be sold for 

the. coming holiday. ''From a polili,af 
viewpoint'! "he asked>. Whar (lo 'YOU 

mea~?The war was fo~ the security of 
Israel, and the nm1herns~ttleine11ts ". °The 
opinion of the worl.d'I" The)( don't 
ul)1e1stand . the ·. situatjo~ .so they 
condelJIO lsrneL As for the civilians, the 
Jerrodsts hide ~ehind them. The 
ter~orists enter a house, raise a white flag 
and .then.fire on. us. What can we do'!'' 

~ OU_r'-c~_ilvcr:Sati_~'n_\y~s _intetruj,~-ed--_byt_~i 
news on the radio; A member of the 
religious kibbut7, B~'erm}itzcl\ak ha.d 
been killed in Lebano.n .. ,;May his 
memory be blessed,'' the anno.uncer "'.id. 
",o. one i.n the room ha~ .know.a. him. 
"Have_ you see.11 the hospital'/" Asher 
asked "There arf 18 year ?ids t!tere who 
h~ve __ lost t11eir-arms -or legs_.- Of ,cou_rse J 
w~sn't happy to fight. But it was my 
obligation .. That is alL" 

"IIJ the .begi1Jni1Jg I 11/as afraid, .but 
afterwards during the battles, Y?U forget 
your fear, Ypu put itout of you~ mind.,-

] 1ooked at .the <;)()ck and saw marl had 
to leaye. A~ I closed my notebook ,rnd put 
away my pen Asher looked at me .. "Do 
you .think you have enough 
information'!'' and lnodded. "Noc--" In 
his eyes J saw the flames of the war, in his 
voice J heard ifs echoes. "You ha.ven't 
even begun lo U(lderstand." 

By. l)AVJ.O MONO 
_f\.t .the: begit\~inti_ ·IJ_f.-~very·_-_m_vn~·n~:_.on 

S'lturday .. night, Je:,-,s fro.m au over the 
world• step outside their shuls t.o continue 
an · anciel)t trfi.fition: The. traditi.on of 
saying Ki.ddz,sh ,LfyaWJh: 

\V_h!(. }s, KJddush ,:_LRwmah? .:·1!_. _is' -~ 
prayer that_ praises (1:od for rel)ewil)g the 
moo~ every month, sai.d whil~ orwfaces 
t_lt7 __ n~w,_,m()o~.--T}li_s_-siJu ~le i:~pJan~Ho __ fl; 
however, facestwq problems. F'irst()faH, 
the mqon is not actually ren~wed;)tjust 
undergoes vari<>u.s ljght/ dart< stages that 
are dependent on the angle oft be sun's 
rays: Secondly, why ,is a praye~ (hat is 
said in regard to .the ·moon regarded so 
highly? . The Qeniarah .· Sanhedrin 42A 
compares the saying of Kiddu.,h Levana 
with th.e praising of God. a(the. R,d Sea 
after the spinting of the \\iaters. W.hat is 
the real signific~nce of this prayer'/ 

superna.tnral mitaiole. of1be ~plitth1!\ ('Jf 
the Red Sea beca11seboth mira¢1es :/l't of' 
equal .importance. ,'\..per~on.is ~bligate.d 
to prais.e Godforboth of the.'<e .mir;icles. 

Ttte M.ahar$ha. offers a sc~Md 
explanatk,n. ~ he different i:Ye~ of th~ 
moon are rcpresen1ative of the diffi,ren1 
times that Jews ma)' /lnd t!lell)Seivcs in. 
There are dark periods when J-:ws arc ill 
ga/ut, an<J there. are bri1P1t ti- y,hen 
,Jew~ are living in forael wi.th t~e ~If Ha. 
Mikdash, \Vhen a person foobu.p at th~ 
mooo .at the beginning of the month and 
sees barely a sliver of it, tie thinks of .. his 
011/0 situation iq g~iur . . fie realiz,:s .t!tat 
there. will be a day when h,.:<~illb~ 
re<le~med by God from,ga/u1,just,~ there 
}viH,- CO??:?e 'a day whe,n 'the' ,m~_on wm 
reel.aim its full glory. · 

Jt is the beliefin this re<lemptionthatis 
proclaimed. when Kidd".·'" Levan.ah. is 

· said. The Gemarnh Sanhedrin compares 
Kiddush Levan.ah to tbe praisesaid:at tile 
Red Sea .because he who. believes in the 
redemption ivill be zoch.ekto say praise 
when .it occurs, just .like. t.he Jews who 
praised God on being redeem.ed from 
Egypt. 

Dr. Helmreich At YU 

One answer that is given by yarious 
achronim is that there are> two types 9f 
miracles in this . world. There. are . 
SJ>O'n_taneous_, --rri_[-r_a_c~es_ ,:W_h'ich:'_ -a1:e 
supernatural, such as the sp!it1ing ,:;f the 
Red Sea. There. are. also conti.nual 
n)i~adeS,--'suCh,as __ the- ~:arious,:-?-speCtK-df 
nature iteself. The existen.ce of the moon 
is an example ofa continual miracle. ltie 
m()On' !'s -riot-re~-ewed _iff _the sCrise that it 
disappears and thenreappears, butjt is 
renewed in the respect. tha_t God 
ccmtiriues to allow it,to e~ist. 

Both of these answers. express 
fundamental idea.sin. Judaism, It is 
important for a Jew to realize that na.tur.c 
is _a miracle of _God _tha~ goes ()n _cvc_ry 
day. Yet ho':" many people realize this. It 
is import;rnt to believe in 010 coming of 
Mashiacl, and th.c redemption o[ Am 
Yi.~Toel,_ yet how many _peoPJe whoJi\le 
comfortably in 1;alut give serious thought 
to the matter'! 

Dr. William Helmreich, 
author of "The World of the 
Yeshiva" and most·· recently. 
'The Things They Say He hind 
Yo~r ·Back.," wm be spending 
Shabba.t Parsha.t Toldot 
(Nqvember 20) at YU. His 
~ighly controv_ersial new. b.ook 
discusses · racial .. and ethnic 

stereotypes •an.d thetheory.that 
many may contain more th3ri 
just a kern.al of . .truth. Dr. 
H~linfeich, a Profes!ior of 
S<>ciology and Jewish Studies 
at CCNY .and City University 
Grac,luale Cetner, will also be 
interviewed : in an upcoming 
is·sue-·of H_amevaser.-' 

The light a.nd dark st;rges of the moon· 
are 011,ly physical __ representatiom; of thi:s 
O_Qgoing __ miracle:_ The moon- symb_()li_zcs 
the .fact that all nature is. a recuriing 
rriiracle. it is -this that is being pr_ais_cd 
when· Kiddush. L.e,,anah is said. The 
Gemarah Sanlledrin compares the 
natural miracle of the moon to the 

It is quire evident thai Kiddush 
Levanah, despite its.· o.ld . age, is. an 
imp,ortant_ prayer_ very relev-ant to our 
times:' 

Yam .. lyun 
(continued from page l) 

1Jtio.ut ·. th~ diversity nf the 
l!rt~odox community. Tfiough 
th~)' SQund,ed like lh¢y were 
~f!ltjng, there were few points 
11f contenuon among the 
i'ilf!idpat1ts .. ( Rabbi Bleich and 
~ablli mau did, > however, 
!fi~ir~ee o.n whether one could 
~pc;i\k of''wing~" of oqhodoxy. 

. t:inern.ember ?ftl)eadministra-
\im1 indicated he preferred 
i;h)ckei:, wings) 

By. far the bes! attended of 
the yom lyun fesfivities was 
\:-ahbi .J.B .. Solpveitc.hik's 
~lt.iur> Hundreds of Yes.hiva 
~tude11ts; · alumni .and friends 
~t~l:red onTuesday afternoon 
IQ 1"501 to listen .to the Rav 
~peak . on halachic concepts 
rool~d in /lerei.l'hit. The Rav 
lnter~reted Rav Yitzchak 's 
~tate'}1ent as the sourceof the 
\l.oti.on ofbaalu1, and said that. 
\llanµ'facture is the• source and 
hasis oL al!. kinranim, The 
Rav's shiu~.wa~.·preceeded by 
\l.abbi Israel Miller's hazkara 
for Rabbi· Arnest zt'l,lo w.h.ose 

memory the shiur was 
dedicated. 

lnYom ly1m's closing shiur, 
R.abbi Moshe Tendler 
emphasized the importance of 
living up.to !be laws of Chosen 
M.i,fhpa/ .i.n. the State of Israel. 
Rabbi Tendler pqinted out that 
the principle of dina 
demalchuta dina requires th.at 
even in Israel we may. not 
smuggle tape recorders, evade 
taxes, ortrade money on the 
black market. 

I.n add.itiol) to shit1rim,. Yorn 
lyun featured seminars on 
real-life rabbinics, at whi.ch 
semicha students and 
prncticing rabbis offered advice 
based on·· their personal 
experiences. Of_ particular 
interestwas Mondar morniitg's 
program for first and. second 
year students. fleshy 
Lowel)stern (Semicha II) 
reporJCd--_on the si1ccesses oft he 
summer kollel .. program in 
Bos to I) and M ontreaL Zvi 
Kilstein (:,emiche !il), .who 

teach.es · at RAMAZ; pushed 
tlw Ferka~f .Grad.uate Sch~ol 
of Education and th.e 
importance of.. SR (Supple~ 
mentary Rabbinics) . chinuch 
courses; he said t.hat it .. is · a 
tragedy l)ow many educawrs 
do not know how to teach. He 
also disp.elled. the myth' that 
mechanechi¢ starve, and said 
that after a few ye/lrs they can 
even find ·quite. comfortable 
a,:Jm.ini.strative positions.··· For 
the •puJpit trac.k, Stu.llrt 
Scl)apiro .(Semicha HI) 
discussed th.e problems he faces 
serving as. .rabbi for a 
noncreligiously. oriented group 
of baalei·ba.tim, .an.d · how to 
choose the areas in which he 
can .. be effective, 

(During Monday morninfs 
session, RJETS director Rabbi 
Zev.ulun Charlop was 
jnterrupted with the 9ews that 
the back of a sanitation truck 
had demolished his 1981 
Caprice. He la.tor instructed 
students to c::onsole him with 
the. Talmud's blessing, 
han'wk<)in )'ftrJ_alei' _che.fron

echq.) 

At J.uesday morning's 
se_mi_naf, "rab_t;>,is-_ oL-promiI1ant 
are con,gregationsJookthe role 
of .baalei-batim and inter
viewed unprepared third year 
s~micha students fo~ fictiona.l 
pulpit positions. The panel 
the.n offered criticism and 
advice on · !tow co go about 
getting a rabbinical job. 

During its first years, Y om 
1-yun was a. fuU scale retreat to 
th¢ Lido Beach. Hotel. 
Recently,·. however, partly 
because o.f growing expense, 
and. partly bec~use the Lido 
Beach Hotelcloseddown, Yom 
Jyun has bee!! held on campus 
during the morning ard early 
afternoon.hours. Breakfast and 
lunc.h, .free to r~rticipants, were 
catered by .Yeshiva'.~ cafeteria 
and were served in Sci'encc Hall 
Cominons, The meals w.ere 
accompanie<i by divrei .torah 
and they were themselves 
worthy of being a highlight of 
the pfQgram. 

Tares of most of Yom lyun's 
_ses:~-ions- are ava'il_able through 

Rahhi Abraham Avrech in the 
Rabbinic Alumni Office, 419 
furst Hall. 

Landrnan-
BRGRS 
Dean 

(continued from page I) 

He cited Or. Jacob Katz, who is 
cµrrently giving coqrses at 
Revel whic.h are of ~remen
.dous consequence." Dr. Katz 
and his understanding. of the 
t'shuvos of literature as .they 
pertain to (he· sociology of 
,Jewish life are ind.icative oft.he 
standards oJ education sought 
by Dr. Laridm;in and his 
colleagues a.t Bernard Revel. 

Dr. Landman also indicated 
that a lecture ser.ies 
"highlighting superstars in the 
academic -\V<:frld~' iS being 
planned. Dr, Landman ma.deit 
clear that the Revel scl100.I is 
constantly raising its academic 
standards .. There .are approx 
imatcly 135 stude.nts currently 
cnrnllcil in BRGS, several of 
whom arc Yei,hiva COilege 
slu.dcnts taking graduate 
courses to fulfill undcrgra<luate 
requ_irement., 

jl 

Ii 
r; 



F:,;r gllit(: so~~ tifuel. ~.av.e ~eJaybd the.writi~g of 
thises~~~lt Wl!!'lsifs~atfog(he prolHmin lilackand 
\V.hite.\Vo.ulq spin~Jiow Illa~~ th.~·Pto\>ierna11 the n10Ie 
real;l·re~lize .. nQWfh~tlca.ltdi:Jay.no l0ng¢r; ifl,did 

<l·.·e· .1." .. ··y·····.1 .. "'.·.·o ..•.. u.J·<l. b.··e··.·.·.·.d·.· .• ·.o·j·n .• g···.t ..• ·h.·· .. ·".··.t .. ·.·.w ... · .... h.i·c········".··. h·a···s·····.so.··.h·()····r··.· .. '.·.·.·fi··· .. • .. e·.·.d .. ··m······. e.·· for·the p.llst•three.years.: . , · 
. Yeshi,fllniversityis a very lonely place for1reall!s 

~nl!·fo~'(jre~m<;rs,Jl is averylpnelr•pJac,efor tnoughts 
lllld.h<?l'~S ...• \Vhy thigshou.M .• he .so<iµ •a school \hat· 
Q~t~11sihly·dem;tn~s·1w.i¢e asmucn·fromevery st~dent 
ll""~ ag'!in~ttf\e,la.ws <1fci)mmq11.se'lse; ln.·theory•"'.e 
shoµld be rqQre·.,!leYQ.ted ·t.o t~e dev1;Jopo:ient of. the 
nun~ thao H~rvar<l.aml Yale, but in actuality we have 
falle!HO ~horfQ(O!lf.llO~ldrat "'e can!\o lpngereyen 
sei: it. SomewJ1erelil,011g th~Jjnf}!':'mthe i!leal .to the 
J"ea.t we have los\ oµr r,fi,<011 il.'et,e. \Vhile we 111ay have 
recently av<li.cied.aJ~ll'1Cl!l[.Y'banJcr11,pcy we a~e ·!WW, 
headedfR a 111~ch;mo~e (iangerbus. <1ne7aq i~ealistic' 
'llld spiri.rual.b,nkrupct We are lQsi ng the. very Iife 
JjJood "f Yeshiva p'.iiv~rsitv, A llniy~r~iiy js ~I! i~stittJticm Qfthe nobl~t goals.It 
is hy nQ mea.Q~il"')er~Jy 3 pjt--s(()p 'QO<Jqe ,W3Y l<l 
ll!'aduatefcho.ola,ncia,,prQfess10!lal.degree. Iris·n()(an 
aut()matecl tai!/Iinlr that prod;iices. autornatioQ 

· p~e--e!ls.~cc1)9n,t'\flt~,and.co111puterp.rollrainmers .. It 
·•• ··••·• j~ ao ins,tit/ltfoqili!~Pr<>dll~esHving, thil)~ing hqman 

· ·. beings, A uhiyi;rsltyJ!lUJI lielp eyery stu!leQt dev~lop 
to his fulle~tppt~11tial. t 1m/v~tsity IIJ!lSt help.each 
~!~~eni: -~-~~qye(\r~5t !1~}~-- -A~fid>,,W,h~t,, h,e; t,__eJi,ey~_s'.: ,'A 
!11!iyersi~y. n1µ~t.<Push andpµsh•u])til,a • studen1 •. ·h11s 
r,each.~d<hisdiini~;7~ndthen it(titustp11sh·iiim just a 
HUI~ bit l!),Qf~.·\() t:JCpand Jh()$e.Jimits, 

Cpllege · is 11 •• till'e fQ! mo.t'!I cieW\opm'enf, for 
Cl<1'.0~~e ti) QIJ!i!ife,for qqest\OQS t() be ;ISlced an,d 
proble01sJ? .ties?.lyet. It is aQ exhil1rating experieqce 
wlie!~ tlleJinll1(\ll JJ1\11ci ~t~ted ;1nc! fille tun~d. where 
st11,delllS 1e~fJ)llQ!,'O~ly ab011ttheir digestive tracts, but 
also. abo,ut ,tJ,em~e1.-,es . 

;/·: ->·: :'/:'. <··;_::" __ --·\-_· :·--._-:,_, :··/::. -_.:' ::·i_:;_-_ ii:,-:·::_·::::_ "<{"-:/~':'i":-___ :_:_~_/_:<-r-<\\;·_-:·::-'·:· (_>: .. >:·\:: ::.\·_:·_::;-:::_:·:.·_r./:;~,:_:r-.>--::-:/.:: 
~·Qoiversifyis aSl\f\Ctua,ryW?tte newthought,anp >Jatg~ .. i~l!''1fal1t.• of other majqr phi!o!qp!il~~' •. ·. tlow' 

ideas ac~ allo\Ved,togermi.nate,tmlblo~soo:i It ?!]tl,W~ , .!11~llY istodt11ts ha."e. a9y. umJers!~n!liilg ofb~si~ 
iq~ahsrnto 1fVe)()p wit.hllJII l:,~ij\g nigp~\i.ij\lhe.l:,~~ l\y f:<)OS~r".l,ldYe 1inci.~ef Qftn~d phj]!J~Q]))\i~~/ }fOW m"ny 
the.harsh +Cilliti.t;s, of th~ •re~J'.wopld: i4ealisrn.1hatc~11 stu;lcn'.s bavea?y k1wwiedge of.Chris,iaridocttinfl I 
survive ;1,1,u,ct~ve~ change 11;a7 w9r1l'.lor,ce ,t fafi~m1y \lo .n"'[i~anutudems to accept t.hcse pl\ll<JsopJticJ ''W 
f()Oted !\ giyes ~hfqe?~S the, oppqr~l!llit)'to fi1!d,t~e , ·· t,h;,ipselv~, eut they, tnlJSt/)C tna!i~ a,w;i~e .of their 
11.,wwers. l11, ess~11ce, a u11ivhsity tr~usfotms .a chil!l existellc~, A. tJn,iversity mar ,b~ •a sanciuary from th~ .• , 
into afl)ao, . <··. ·· .. · ·. , > .....•. ·.·. i > ...... ·.· > ·. rnundaf!e,,.l:>utit is no!il ~loisier inwllifh'lohid~ frorq 

Sqo:iethiQg deep inside 9f m~ 11!akes. m~ Wa,nt I<) ~r}' ide~s. . . ,· ... ·. ·•. .•. .··· .. , •. . 
oµ.ti11 the ~alls of}'4rs1 artd.:Ca.n!l~llb'll/lll .''Wl).ere;s Tl).ese. phijo~f,phies .. qllf•rio11.ma11y h)lsic ·i~e.if ()f 
t~e<i11(e)Jrity'/ }\'here Js. · thf, l!iealis111·/ Wl).~re )sthe Octl1oi1931.Judais01,<111d. rnµst·.beJ1r1swe~e<1.#o\1/ c;m 
cult11:~~·11''S(jmet~ing5ns!i;le?fl,l1¢: makff rrt• \1/11.nf to .. ' we strer,gth~11011"own t>eliefs if we do 1101 c911stantly 
i;,eatti17se .ideais iQto everyst!IQl>llt:s br;ai~. 11.ll!'.I chzyiJengy an,ff~St,/bem?HQ';" Ca!J\1/r uph.old llQr 
somethiNI i11side9f me wants0 t() 11\fll !l<WiiY in dis:gµ~t, tl){)tal. imegi-ity if\Ve11.re ,n(?t wi!H~~ t!) listerttl) gur 

l· 1091\ .. ar..,t1n!l·.a11d ~•e i(!e11lis?"·dyin~ evfrywti,,~I criti~s'!•Ari; "'·e so afrni<l,?llci 4gwe h11~{so.Jittl~Jaitb 
'11~!1; ,1 see .this<Jeathjnfecti°'g eyer.y~speft•o,f Y ~sfjlva, in oµr· belief~ ~Qd ou~selve~.rn\'t "'em,ust hrii;e:b.ehin!l 
Every selTleS!et,l•earf~f orcgurses<th!!t \\'iU cha\te11ge !he s~irt ofjsp.lationi~ITl. and cry''wit~l'l"t_wheri.an;,9ne 
my ,inte)Jil,lence and challenge mxhe,i1!g, J. searcll. f9r challf':'!leSltS? ..•. ·.·· .• · .• •·•· .•.. · .. · .· ... ··••· .,· > ·••·· .•.•.. i 

,· n~\1/.l!n<Jdjfferen.t pojnts o.fvi~W.l}llQ•ever:y ye"rI ~e~ W~. h,1ve.beC()"}fSp.xe.o<>phobic .. t1'l11t11qy d~yiant, 
fower ·a.?d,fewer c()urses .tfot offer this <'/11. t.he. bt1lle\in even"'it !)in o~ri ""ti rail,k.sd;br;\n<.leda h.treticandan 
board ne]\UO the Regi.strar's office. . .·.·. 09,l~ider, .'f"11e rllise~' i1Tlpqrt1111t "l~estl()ns'or yo ices 

1 •• Iqok····f.Qr ...• someo11~ tha.t• ."'!fl clell'll!l)d. exceUe~ce critiQisrn one is ~Qnsii,l~recl an ~nderr;ni11er of the f11i111:, 
from. me, ]Jut c~nno't fio!l:hir;n. <.> · ..•.. ·····... . . >< . reople.here<1tt! notw)ll\ngto,accep~ 9th~rs~speers. I !>l11me .the. a?mioistJatiQff.apd>flJ.Cllltyfor l\fYi])g iod.re~p~~t!h¢j,-id.~as !IS vaHqe.venifthey perso11aUy, 
giv~n.inttth~ dell1a11dsof the si'!:~~p.ts,at tlie,c9~t2.f dis<!gr~e. People he~e.are ~o i~fe911r1: ill their beHefs 
their .acait.emic integr1Iy,T])ey hllre~I): oMiga(ftln,iQ a,hq tl\eir•b,ein,gs d'iaJ. tlley ·.canllot •tplerat•.·•·al!y 
the s.tQdent body \hat!lqes .. lJ~yo~<I/Pla~lltinJ!.th.cirp. · self,exP,ressionop the part•qfothers, .. < ... ·· 
They m11st pe01andfF001the,stu.den,t.hQ~Y th11iW'1ipli 11:lla.rne ~•"1: t.h~se people, h\l• abo\'.~ an .. Jblai»e 
is best. fpr. the. students, not easies,. ~oipeJ,"\.V the I11tse1fandJ~9~" uke me ror sinjng by helpJ,:ssJy ~nd 
conceptpfp.,'YeshiYa f!'l)lily'll!'s<beep~arpeos9~b~t 111.loWii)g t~i~ ito,• contjnµe .. <Tltere <is·. ·a11 fntire 
the. u11iversity• .. l'I.OW feel'; (),b/i!l!t(fd~Q· j,ndJJlgf its ''11n~ergro11iidh.et,work" of~t11dentswh~lieHeveint11e 
childre~. Being a. g4<>1 'l'~~eof f'l~~lJS saying?Jto'.' valu · · c3tionaoddp n.otspeak.001, Wesit 
whe~. 11ecessary\ Carin~. ll1e11i)f,t1uida,11ce,. ,IIO.t ie\ a11dcoo:ipl:iillto·.·ea~h .• PlMr, 
indulgance .. It may no.I .bee~sy;nopatefotever cf.ait!i~d a<l.at·Yeshiva." ~0111e .of11s .• give up 
it was;'· ... ·•. > . . ..• .. \ i. .. · .... · .. ·' an~ l\,~ve/~611,le>9f\ur dfudg~ lhrpgh four yeitrs 

B~t ey~n. m().re tha11 tbea,dmillis. . \Val)tingsgriji:);h.in!l more: b°;i never acting. Perhl!,PS 
blame the stu!le?t ho\Jy .who w,,e ar~ tlt~,i~11jo:srcµlprit~ ofthem 1111,, ·.. · ... · 
themsel:,-!s, I blamethemfor c ·· .· 1 ca!lri<>l~/:-g~rsit by idly as my u9iv~rsit,Y colllmi!s 
µnjv~rsi)y}nto (he d,iI! aµ,d trail) em,.!•' . ' . ; a.n~.~P.f~l ~uici<if,If?r OJ,1~,.would 
refer to th~ SP~fific •. idi~ 7f 'To, ·.• .. . . addah ·•· .. •.·. . \Ui\yersity c,~n11Q! t'i!lh~ a ~hJor 

· (that!~ a iJi~C()!J.rsfin itself.'); I r7f~rt,,th'el1~$ici\!efllt<>( acadeI11icinj~lltj~y.;if th~y do thfY sil!n ihefr .Q ... 11•!1~.ath 
persp11al •. gr0\Vth.aod matµrafi<>n,{t~~r t.9the g¢~~ral warraqt:"f;'h~)::Clj]),Only. trytq ig11orei.t.3ndl\<>Pe it goes 
fr;ime. of.acce,l'tl!nce,o(~t11!lellts,.in ~~s hnlveriity,' · ·.1111no1iced,Jl\at is V!hereo/e co1T1ein; "'~ 1110sh PU•h.it 

To gr.Qw, stude~tS ll1!1St Jle. pJie,n,t~ ne)Y cQn¢~ts, inthei~f11c~fllt ~verY t~~ll sq th,1! they\1/iHJlav" to act 
ne";' ph0os.,ph1es; a!ld differ.ent~u)tfres. The~•"}ll~t \tmay be a llifguiJC9tic, ~ut whell,hll~Jmy 01ovelll~nt 
accept tlie ex:istellci, ()f?the~views;n,cl,v11l uesys!e,rns, wa:i. \Vllsn\,accotnpli$1ied anytl:ling of ya:hie?J p~ay 
and.tl)ey·mus.t· t(;lspectJh~!)1a~a)tep1a,teJife Stfle~; tpat •. f')r ".QjCedoe~ OOf fail Qllde,1fC'!fS; there'is never 

Eyen in.the religi<JUS.spheresfud~!),!S an,,. by;a~~ a1JY.ti,01elike)h<;.present(o•act. 

,_ .. -· __ . --- ·.<:_-::·.:'.>,_->'-- ___ :-- ·:/, 

(written•1uig11~ nioilsly .·.liJ··· a. YlJ· st11de11t) 

SoyElectio,,R~ult; 
Fres~man <;lass 
Chaim Book 

Tw<1weeJ\S!IS"}"llS,9all¢da$?&! Nazi 
by a fellQW Y~]/iv,1 College ~tu~ellt 
beeau~e J• refosed (Q si~ a .petiti';'n 
opp?sing the Rea/!~1! l?.eace l'l!lll, This 
student did oot care to !i~ten Jo l)ly 

. Resolution Z4t ~alls for., It ~ays 11\!ll I, 
Th.e. Aral)s must o:iake peace with Jsr,.el 
and .. tbeY must. recognize Israel 11nd. t 
lsrael .. s,hQulq return the la.rds . .occupie<l 
d.uring th~ '.61war. 

threeao<J foµr• millio~n,.un\iljnthe very 
rorseeal\1~ rutl!re, th~ywin b•a majority 
of t])e Jsraeli popul~tion. Yet· they will 
stiU haye only four. seat.sin P<1rliament. 
More and .more, the,ya.regojng to becprne 
second .. class citizens! with ft,\Ver and 
fewer ril;lhts:. ls .Israel .going to· become 
another South Africa? 

. Sophomore Class. 
qayid. Silver-.Presiden'. 
.Il~njy Fusmal)-Vice )?resideqt 
Junior Cla.v.< 
S.hamai Orpssman ~ President 
Davi!! Mond-Vice President 
Senior Class 

,·· ... argument,»ew~s blind. to ;ill, thef~ct.s,he 
did oot Uke,Thatsiudent has inspired me 
t<,> w~ile this article, (and I dedicate it _to 
hi01). 

Jlece?~ly, 'Pr~ident Reaganprllpo~ecl 
a pla,o t.hat he. believed . would. kad to 
v~ace ror: isra\)Japd her. ;1,r11bneignborn. 
l!asj~ally, qis plan was tllaC the West. 
B.i.lJk •. be> r.et11rn<:d to Jo~da11, • find that 
Jprqan · sho11I\!. mn)t as a Pale~tinian 
ho.~land7 totany within ,,the Jordaµian 
G;0vern1T1ept. • Hi",. plllf! was )Yidely 
ron<l~111ne4 ,withi.n the Yes.hiya circle 

1. be)iev,eth.~kPr~sident Reagan:s.plan 
is on the ri~~l JF,',\fk to peace, . • • 

.li'Qf YC~J~ 'l"~{Jsr_aeland. America) have 
~i~ t!f,at "'e,.,.~11l~.11~g9t)1,1ie with ;;ny 
~~ptrt t!Jat "O.ql!i~lcoowl~d.ge Jsrael's 

-··• ;igbft<>ri;lfis\. a~ l"°n as. a!tpf the. other 
,c,,n.ditions• set•fortbin .· UN' Resolution 
242. \lriilt ; 11e6~Je. ,see111 1.o. ba;e 
cq11vel\\en~1~ f.iirJ!otien i.ii~t · w~at IJN 

R.ecently., I~rael returned .the Sinai t<l 
E,gypt in.r.fturn forpeace. Israel shou.ld 
stafe. dearly . that similarly successful 
negotiations with. other .Arab count6es 
wou.ld clead to a .. similar outcqme. 
Obviously, ifwe a.re/!oing to .return Ihe 
West Ban~ tp Jordan, it d9es rnake s~nse 
to s(?I) settlipg it now,, because 
withdrawa] will 1Je~p111e (hat much more 
painful later on whe9 th,re are many 
more se~tlemept_s. 

There •is a much ,rnor~ compelling 
reaon, t.o negotiate.wi.th anyone who will 
talk with, .us ,- tlje murn qf .the West 
Bank is. inlsrnel's be~t inti,rest. Th" Qne 
million Arabs in the West Bankcreate an 
eno~mous arnount of fri~tion witljin 
l~rnd; ~n<I Jheyare part of Israel's 
prnblern with the rest. of ;the world: 
Furthermore, · \hese problems .are. not 
goi11(l t.Q go aw11y. The one IlliUiQnArab~ 
will liecom.e. two milli.on soon, and then 

r.ll ()!le has a serious so11;11ion to tl)js 
problem:· ~on:ie·advocaWkilling themaU: 
1 dQ. ad!llit that woul<l be a solution.a 
fin,al.so(mio,11 to the Ar~b Problem, More 
C<lmpassim1a,te people silTlply Want to 
drive tbesn\rabs outpf.hrael. Ho"'e.ver, 
J orda11 .certainly will nouake them if it 
does not jlet the West Bank. 

'Fh1Js, there aretwocompelling reasons 
for l~rae.l to negotiate with anyone qyer 
theretorn of the West hank. First, Isfllej 
is rnorallx obligated • tQ .··. negotiate b5' 
Resolution 242 .. Second and mort, 
il)lpor(ant, Israel's own • long teym best 
interests wit in fact ,be . s.erv.ed by 
11eg.0Jif1/ing, eonsequentiy, Presi~ent 
~e11g1m's p.e~ce !)la(! SQOQld be givep a 
chance. 

Hen Zion.Srl)ikhensky-President 
Mos.heHec.ht-Vice President 

·semicha 
Yacov l,ustig 
Y11kir ]\,foszkat 
l\.1iche! Sapoznick 

Gorelick, 
Shlita. 

Join ... · .. .. · ..... . 
Hamevasarl 




